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Mention  
 
E&E News: ‘All for naught.’ Biden orphan well plan faces trouble in Pa. 
https://www.eenews.net/articles/all-for-naught-biden-orphan-well-plan-faces-trouble-in-pa/  
 
Butler Eagle: Connoquenessing fills terms on sewer authority board 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221103/connoquenessing-fills-terms-on-sewer-authority-board/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Fly ash transfer station proposed for former ACF property 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/fly-ash-transfer-station-proposed-for-former-acf-
property/article_cfe1c3de-33ad-5c36-a2d8-ad8a4bb8a4e9.html   
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Fly ash transfer station proposed for former ACF property 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3fa94853-9f88-5c69-98fe-20c74e6a05cc.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
exploreClarion: Pennsylvania Great Outdoors: Cook Forest State Park 8,500 Unspoiled Acres of Outdoor 
Adventures 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/11/03/sponsored-pennsylvania-great-outdoors/ 
 
WICU-TV: Erie Philharmonic Hosts Youth Concert at the Warner Theatre 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47618096/erie-philharmonic-hosts-youth-concert-at-the-warner-
theatre 
 
Lock Haven Express: Chestnut Grove sports complex requests help from county  
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/chestnut-grove-requests-help-from-county/    
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
WJET-TV: Avian flu surging turkey prices before holidays, not for one Waterford farm 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/avian-flu-surging-turkey-prices-before-holidays-not-for-
one-waterford-farm/ 
 
Energy  
 
Erie Times: A trio of solar farms are proposed in Erie County. What's their status? 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/environment/2022/11/03/solar-panel-farms-planned-north-east-
girard-washington-townships-erie-county-pa/69563680007/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Valley Energy’s Pennsylvania customers to see rate increase 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_14e9d281-ff4a-5b5d-8f53-1385922fe398.html  
 
Air 
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New Castle News: Sensors check air quality at Neshannock 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/sensors-check-air-quality-at-
neshannock/article_67a88ca4-5949-11ed-b8b1-ef3d558ae995.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Kane Republican: Pennsylvania natural gas impact fee collection to hi record-high $275M (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
The Derrick: National Fuel continues work on new gas pipeline in Franklin 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/naitonal-fuel-continues-work-on-new-gas-pipeline-in-
franklin/article_08927380-5adc-11ed-8a15-9fb10570f354.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Bellefonte approves emergency repair to gas lines as high school remains closed 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article268178957.html?ac_cid=DM72
0037&ac_bid=1261214850  
 
Waste 
  
Bradford Era: Lawrence Township Supervisors discuss leaf collection issues and illegal dumping 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/lawrence-township-supervisors-discuss-leaf-collection-
issues-and-illegal-dumping/article_ec487513-fb37-51a9-b187-f6623d1c70d7.html 
 
Water 
 
Republican Herald: Williams Valley students plant trees to improve local water quality 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/education/williams-valley-students-plant-trees-to-improve-
local-water-quality/article_2af9ffc5-722d-56a9-ad6f-0745dea6abed.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Inside Climate News: Maryland Department of the Environment says it needs more staff to do what the 
law requires 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/02112022/maryland-department-of-the-environment-says-it-
needs-more-staff-to-do-what-the-law-requires/  
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